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Abstract 

A nonlinear age structurcd model was construclcd to simulale the popu!ation dynamies of the 
Carmon cracadilus yocore in the -Esteros de lber.\-, in nonhcm Argentina. Our mode! eonsiden the marsh 
water depth dependente in the survival of eggs, hatchlings and juvcniles; which is determinod by specific 
monality functions like prcdation and desiccation monalities. Nesting eohort and unnibalism are density and 
water depth dependcnt We also eonsider lhe egg ineubation tempcnture) as lhe environmental factOr 
determining sex. In addition, lhe program includes eggs collection and harvesting options. 

Jnrroduction 

Caiman crocadilw yacare is a commercially valuable croeodilian found in the Llanos de Mojos 
rcgion in lhe southeastem tributaries o f tlte Amaz.on in Bolívia, in the adjaccnt Mato Grosso (Pantanal) n:gion 
o( Bruil and southwud through the Paraguay Ri ver basin o f Paraguay and northem Argentina. The -Esrcros 
de lbera", in northcm Argentina, was the habitai for about200.000 C c. yacore in 1980. The goal oflhis worlc 
is 10 analyse lhe possible human influencc on Jbcra C c. yacare populatíon dynamics. In order lo accomplish 
lhis objeetive. we developcd a sim ulation program to examine eonscquences of various aocodile 
managemenl strategies . 

Malhematical Model 

The egg incubation tempcrarure determines lhe sex of lhe crocodiles. Oased in results from field 
studies we have assumed lhat low tempcratures (below JOC) produce only females , intermed iote tcmpcrarures 
(in lhe JOC-32C range) produce 400/o males. and highcr temperarun:s produce only males. Woodward and 
Murray (1993) have preS<nted an age structun:d model based on lhe crocodile key life-history data. In their 
work they suggested thal crocodilians 8IC very territorial and lend to lay eggs in lhe same place every ycar and 
th is place would be as similar as possible to lhe site they wcn: bom. 

We adopted lhe idea of Woodwud and Mu!T11y in developing our model, dividing the region in three 
nesting regions: wet marsb (cold). dry marsh (warm) and levee (hot). Furtherrnore, we have assumed tbcn: is 
a limited number of nesting sitcs in cach region. So just a pcrcent of lhe nesting females obra in success in 
laying eggs in their prcferred region (where they wen: bom), lhe remaming females are forced to lay eggs in 
another region. In particular. a limited number ofmarsh ncs1 sites will avoid a ootally fcmale populat ion 

Results 

Acrua lly we have already moddcd and devcloptd a somul~uon prognm for lhe C c >«are 
evoluuon. The s imulauons indocate a low risk of extincoion for C c )'OCOre in lhe lbcra n:gion if lhe 
harvesoing rcspects a minomum si ze of hunoable crocodiles bul ohe populaoion can become endangered i f no 
no inomum si ze be esiJib loshcd. Eggs collection appcars as a good straocgy for conscrvation i f some rules are 
adopoed in relaoion lo lhe numbcr and sex o f lhe releascd crocodoles. 
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